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mechanism, called "CO 2 pump", is considered
to be important for the adaptation of plants
to hot or arid environments.-o
The C., acid decarboxylating reaction in KC
is known to be catalyzed by three different
enzymes: NADP-ME located in chloroplasts,
NAD-ME in mitochondria and PEP-CK in
cytoplasm. Since the major operation of the
different decarboxylating enzymes is specific
to species, C., species can be divided into three
subtypes: NADP-ME type, NAD-ME type and
PEP-CK type species. o,sJ
In the Gramineae, the different subtypes
have been closely correlated with distinct leaf
anatomical and physiological characteristics

Introduction
In C., photosynthesis, two different kinds of
cells are :needed to complete a series of photosynthetic process : KC·» (chlorenchymatous
bundle sheath cells) and MC. Atmospheric
CO 2 is fixed and converted to C4 acids (aspartate or malate) through phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase in MC. The C., acids are then
transported to KC where they are decarboxylated through decarboxylating enzymes, and
released CO 2 is refixed through ribulose-1,
5-bisphosphate carboxylase, to synthesize
sucrose (Fig. 1) . This CO 2 concen':rating
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Abbreviations : KC: Kranz cells; MC: mesophyll cells; ME: malic enzyme; PEP-CK:
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; PIB:
post-illumination CO2 burst.
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(Table l ) . NADP-ME type species lack
mestome sheath, and chloroplasts in KC are
located in the centrifugal position. Both
NAD-ME type species and PEP-CK type
species have mestome sheath. However, chloro-
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Table 1. Some characteristics of the species re1>resenting the C, s ubtypes
Characteristics
NADP-ME
Major clecarboxylating enzyme
Mestome sheath
Chloroplast location in Kranz cell

PIB
Representative species

NADP-ME

NAO-ME

Absent
Centrifugal
No
Zea mays
Panicttm antidotnle

Present
Centripetal
Yes (sharp)
E'leusine coracana
Panicum miliaceum

plast location in KC is different between them,
being in the centripetal position for NADME type species and in the centrifugal position for PEP-CK type species. 0 4 subtypes,
therefore, have been estimated based on leaf
anatomy./j,0 > NAD-ME type species are also
characterized by a sharp pattern of PIB in
less than 30 sec of darkness after the extinction of Jight.1 ,3>
We have carried out various evaluations of
C., grasses as pasture or fodder plants since
1978. In the work to elucidate photosynthetic
aspects of C.1 grasses, we found out a new relationship among C, subtypes, leaf anatomy
and PIB pattern in some species in the
Dichoto1ni/lora group of Panicu1n. 11 ,1 2 > The
present paper reports C, photosynthetic characteristics and some characters related to leaf
anatomy and early growth of the species in
the Dichotorni/tora group.

Leaf anatomy, pattern of PIB and
activity of C., acid decarboxylating
enzymes
We have investigated the relationship between leaf anatomy and pattern of PIB in 7
gene1·a 24 species of the Eragrostoideae and
16 genera 50 species of the Panicoideae, and
found out that some species in the Dichotomiftora group of Panicu1n showed the sharp pattern of PIB, though their chloroplasts in KC
were in the centrifugal position.

Leaf anatomy
As to leaf anatomy, we observed the pres-

1)

NAO-ME

PEP-CK
PEP-CK

Preseut
Centrifugal
Yes (broad)
Chloris gayaiut
Panicum maximum

ence or absence of mestome sheath between
the metaxylem vessel elements and the laterally adjacent KC in the primary lateral vascular bundles 0 > and chloroplast location in KC.
Cross sections of leaf blades are shown in
Plate 1. Plate lA is for P. colorn,timi cv. Kabulabu la and Plate lB is for P. coloratu-m var.
makari!cariense. Both accessions had mestome
sheath. However, chloroplasts in KC of P.
coloratmn cv. Kabulabula were located in the
centrifugal position, attached to the inner
wall adjacent to vascular bundles. On the
other hand, chloroplasts in KC of P . coloratu1n
var. malcarilcariense were located in the centripetal position, attached to the inner wall
adjacent to MC. All the accessions examined
were definitely divided into those with centrifugal chloroplasts and those with centripetal chloroplasts (Table 2). In P. coloratmn,
especially, both types of chloroplast location
were observed depending on cultivars.

2) Pattern of PIB
PIB is a rapid, transient evolution of CO,
from leaves, following a change from light to
darkness. For the first time this phenomenon
was found in C,1 species and the photorespired
CO 2 was identified to be a source for CO,
evolved in the PIB. Some C, species exhibit
a pronounced PIB though they show little
photorespiration. 1 ,~> According to recent investigations, the presence or absence of PIB
in C.1 species seems to be correlated to C,
subtypes: that is, NADP-ME type species lack
the PIB. NAD-ME type species exhibit a
sharp pattern of PIB in less than 30 sec of
darkness following illumination. PEP-CK type
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Plate 1.

Light micrographs of cross sections of leaf blades
A: P. co/orntmn (cv. Kabulabula PI253240). Mestome sheath
(MS) is present. Chloroplasts ( CP) in Kranz cells are
located in the centl'ifugal position. x 540
B: P. co/.orcitwm var. ?italccwikcwiense (strain CPI14375).
Mestome sheath (MS) is present. Chloroplasts (CP) in
Kranz cells are located in the centl'ipetal position. x 410
VB: Vascular bundles

species exhibit a broad pattern of PIE between 60 and 120 sec of darkness.1a>
Fig. 2 shows the pattern of PIB of P. colorat11,rn cv. Kabulabula with centrifugal chloroplasts in KC. The sharp pattern of PIB was
practically the same as that observed in the
NAD-ME type species with centripetal chloroplasts in KC. 1> All the accessions examined
showed the sharp pattern of PIB, irrespective
of the difference in chloroplast location in KC
(Table 2) . The result of PIB pattern suggests that NAD-ME may operate mainly in
decarboxylating process in KC of all the accessions examined.

3)

Activity of three C., acid clecar·boxylating enzymes

Table 2 shows activity of three different C.1
acid decarboxylating enzymes in whole leaf
extracts. NADP-ME activity was low with
Mg 2 • and PEP-CK activity was not detected

at all. On the other hand, NAD-ME activity
was high, ranging from 3.59 to 6.66, and was
stimulated by fructose bisphosphate or coenzyme A. (The l'esults with coenzyme A are
shown in Table 2.) The activator-stimulated
activity of NAD-ME observed here was comparable to that observed in the whole leaf extracts of the typical N AD-ME type species.0 ,s>
Based on the results of leaf anatomy, pattern of PIB, and activity of C4 acid decarboxylating enzymes, it is apparent that NAD-ME
type species have two leaf anatomical variations: t.hose with centrifugal chloroplasts in
KC and those with centripetal chloroplasts in
KC. In the following text, they are referred
to NAD-ME(F) type species and NAD-ME
(P ) types species, respectively. The difference in chloroplast location in KC has been
considered to reflect some functional differences in photosynthesis of C.1 subtypes. However, the occunence of NAD-ME (F ) type
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Table 2.

Species

Panicum coloratttm

Leaf anatomy, post-illumination CO, burst (PIB) and activity of C4 acid
decarboxylating enzymes of the species in the Dichotomiflora group of
the genus Parucum
Cultivars
or
strains

Presence
of
mestome
sheath

Klein Pl 364948

+

73-294

P. coloratum var.
malwrilwriense
P. dichotomiflorum
P. laevifolimn
P. lanipes
P. longijubaium
P. stapfianum

+
CPI 17446 +

Kabulabula
Kabulabula PI 253240
Solai GR-23
Solai Yukijirushi
CPI 14375
N 780
Kagawa-kei
Mitoyo-kei
S. Africa-kei
PI 185560
PI 189614

PI 208017
PI 208246

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

Chloroplast
position in
Kranz cell
pll
p

F
F
F

F
p

p
F

F
F

p
F
p
p

PIB

Activity of C4 acid
decarboxylating enzymess>
NADP-ME NAO-ME PEP-CK•>

+2>

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

0.47
0.46
0.46
0. 43
0.41
0.52
0.81
0. 71
0.87
0.80
0.69
1. 08
0.24
0.58
0.79

3.96
3.95
5.15
5.07
4. 66
5.27
5. 57
4.81
6.66
6.55
4.13
3.59
3.91
3.95
4.58

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1) P : Centripetal position, F: Centrifugal position
2) The sharp pattern of PIB is observed in less than 30 sec of darkness fo11owing illumination.
3) All enzyme activity values are expressed as µmoles/min/mg chlorophyll.
4) PEP-CK activity of leaves of Chloris gaya.na used as the control plant is 9.36.

species indicates that centripetal location of
chloroplasts in KC is not essential to C.,
photosynthetic metabolism of NAD-ME type
species and suggests that chloroplast location
in KC may be correlated to other environmental factor (s), such as moisture or temperature, rather than photosynthesis itself.

· Differences in the characters related to leaf anatomy and early
growth between NAD-ME(F) type
species and NAD-ME(P) type
species in the Dichotomiftora group
The genus Panicum is unusual in that it
comprises C3 species, all C.1 subtypes and even
C3-C.1 intermediate species and are divided
into some sections and groups.~> The Dichoto1niftora group has been considered to have
typical Panicum species. As shown in the preceding section, both NAD-ME (F) type species
and N AD-ME (P) type species are included in
the Dichotomi/lora group. In the following

study ,ve investigated some characters related
to leaf anatomy and early growth to show
the difference between both type species.
1)

Difference in the characters ,related
to leaf anatomy
NAD-ME (F) type species examined are P.
colorat~im (cv. Kabulabula and cv. Solai), P .
<lichotomiftorum and P. laevifoliU?n. NAD-ME
(P) type species are P. colorcitum (cv. Klein),
P. coloratu1n, var. makarikariense and P. stapfianimi. The youngest fully expanded leaf
blades were sampled for the measurements of
leaf anatomy from plants grown outdoors at
their vegetative stage. The result is shown in
Table 3. Leaf width and leaf thickness of N ADME (F) type species were larger than those
of NAD-ME(P) type species, although leaf
length of both type species was almost similar
in size. Most distinct difference between two
type species was observed in the ratio of longitudinal length to radial width of Kranz cells:
1.2 for NAD-ME(F) type species and 0.8 for
N AD-ME (P) type species. That is, N AD-ME
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Fig. 2.

The pattern of PIB of P.
coloratnm, (cv. Kabulabula
PI253240, leaf area: 9.4 cm 2 )
The sharp pattern is shown
in less than 30 sec of darkness following· illumination.
The solid line indicates CO2
concentration in air after passage through the chamber before and after the lights are
turned off. The broken line
indicates CO2 concentration in
air before passage through
the chamber.

(F) type species have a paradermally longer
Kranz cell than NAD-ME ( P ) type species.
N AD-ME (F) type species had high percentage
of the area of KC to the total cross-sectional
area of leaf blade and low percentage of epidermis plus sclerenchyma and of vascular bundles,
compared to NAD-ME ( P) type species. The
ratio of the area of MC to KC of NAD-ME (F)
'fable 3.

type species and of N AD-ME (P ) type species
were 1.3 and 2.0, respectively. Recently, the
significance of leaf anatomy in determining
digestibility has been demonstrated. 1 0 > The
differences in tissue proportions in leaf crosssectional area and in the MC : KC area ratio
may result in the difference in digestibility
of leaves between NAD-ME ( F ) type species
and NAD-ME (P) type species.
2)

Difference in the characte1·s related
to early growth
NAD-ME(F) type species and NAD-ME (P )
type species examined are similar to those
used in the above experiment. Plants grown
in 1/5000 a pots in a glass house were sampled
at the 6th-7th leaf stage and 12 days later for
the measurements of some characters related
to growth of terrestrial part, and growth
analysis during a 12-day period was applied.
The result is shown in Tables 4 and 5. At
the 6th-7th leaf stage, NAD-ME(F) type
species were greater in all of the quantitative
characters related to growth than N AD-ME
( P) type species. Especially, leaf area of
NAD-ME ( F ) type species was 2.7 times
larger than that of NAD-ME (P) type species.
Specific leaf area, 0.400, of NAD-ME (F)
type species was 1.4 times higher than 0.286
of N AD-ME ( P ) type species. Relative vegetative growth rate is 0.190 for NAD-ME ( F )
type species and 0.144 for NAD-ME ( P ) type

Mean of some characters related to leaf anatomy
NAD-ME(F)
NAD-ME( P)

Characters
Leaf length
Leaf width
Leaf thickness
Interveinal distance
Longitudinal length/ radial width
of Kranz cell
Epidermis plus sclerenchymau
Mcsophyll cells•>
Kranz ce lls• >
Vascular bunclles n
(Mesophyll cells) / (Kranz cells)
1)

(cm)
(cm)
(1im)

(pm)

(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

NAD-ME(F)

NAD-ME(P)

41. 5
0.9
174. 4
197.3

44.9
1. 4
216.4
203.5

1. 08

0.8
31.1
39. 1
20. l
9.7
2.0

1. 2
23.1
38.6
30.5
7.7
1. 3

1. 50
0.74
0.99
1. 52
0.79
0.65

1. 56
1. 24
1. 03

Percentage of the area of different tissue portions to the total cross-sectional area of
leaf blade.
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Mean of some characters related to early grow th of terrestrial
part at the 6th-7th leaf stage

Characters

NAD-ME(P)

NAD-ME(F)

MAD-ME(F)
MAD-ME(P)

No. of leaves
Plant height
Leaf area
Leaf dry weight
Plant top dry weight
Specific leaf area 1>
Percentage dry weight

1)

(cm)
(cm2)
(mg)
(mg)
(cm 2/rng)

(%)

6.6
38.8
27.7
99.3
152. 7
0.286
16.1

6.6
47.0
74.7
188.9
302.9
0.400
10.9

1. 21
2.70
1. 90
1. 98
1. 40
0.68

(Leaf area)/ (Leaf dry weight)

Table 5.

Growth analysis du ring a 12-day 1>eriod from the 6th-7th leaf stage

Variates

NAD-ME(P)

NAD-ME(F)

NAD-ME(F)
NAD-ME(P)

RGR
RLGR
NAR

LAR

(mg/ mg/ day)
(cm2/ cm2/ clay)
(mg/ cm 2/ clay)
(cm2/mg)

0.144
0. 156
0.794
0.182

0.190
0.166
0.875
0.231

1. 32
1. 06
I. 10
1. 27

RGR: Relative vegetative growth rate, RLGR: Relative leaf area growth rate,
NAR: Net assimilation rate, LAR: Leaf area 1·atio

species throughout a 12-day period. This high
relative vegetative growth rate of NAD-ME
( F) type species seems to be caused by high
leaf area ratio (1.27 times) rather than net
assimilation rate (1.10 times). The result
indicates that NAD-ME (F) type species show
high productivity in early growth, particularly, high rate of leaf development, compa1·ed
to NAD-ME(P) type species.

Conclusion
As shown in the above experiments, t he

around ponds and wet places. Ohta and Ochi 1-1i
showed that P. coloratimi cv. Kabulabula and
P. dichotomifloriim were tolerant to high soil
moisture. NAD-ME ( F) type species therefore may be adapted particularly to high
moisture conditions. We have succeeded in
the hybridization between P. colorcitum cv.
Kabulabula [NAD-ME(F) type species] and
P. coloratwm var. 1nakarikariense [N AD-ME
(P) type species] and many characters related to photosynthesis, cytology and productivity of the progenies are now under
investigation.

Dichoto1nifiora group of Panicu1n has a newly-

found NAD-ME (F) type species as well as
NAD-ME (P) type species and there are many
differences in the characters related to leaf
anatomy and early growth between N AD-ME
(F) type species and NAD-ME (P) type
species, suggesting that two type species may
be adapted to different environmental conditions. Hsu 10 > demonstrated that the species
in the Dichotomiflom group were dominant
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